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SHAMILTON HOTELS n=y s

SüciEæv Gfc aHOTEL ROYAL
room tvmp.eteijr movMli iuI 

newly carpeted durtnat 1901 
•M# L> per day. Americas PUa.

si'i
•il Lady Olbeon receives at Government ç— 

hou** .from 4.10 to 6 o’clock this after- 1 _ 
noon. The Daily Hint From ParisKINO WORDS FOO HU 

M ALSO FKI06KI0N
BINS CANNOT COAST 

UNDER THE MOUNTAIN BIG$
The most perfectly arranged wedding 

ever witnessed in 8t Thomas' Church, 
too* p.ace there yesterday afternoon, 
when Jessie Adeline (Patti), daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Warren, 
Toronto, became the wife of Mr. Car- 
roll Kennon Warmoth, eon of the Hon. 
Henry C. Warmoth, and of Mrs. War- 
moth of New Orleans. The church was 
decorated with wreathing of green and 
crimson and the chancel was a mass of 
Madonna lilies, the same flowers with 
polneettias being arranged on the altar, 
and the guests’ pews marked by huge

__ . .-T- tav To„ « i_TtiA Bouquets for Chairman Levee, who tows ot white tulle. The Rev. Ensor
HAMILTON, Jan. AMSpecial.) T e ^ mother year to serve as a trustee Sharpe performed the ceremony, and

advent of winter and Its accompanying Trlult„ Fairbairn who fell by Mr. Tattersall played the wedding
snow has brought to light the some- and for , marches and the Barcarolle from Tales
what startling fact that within the 13 the wayside. In the New Years elec- of Hoffmann during the signing of the 

.. _ In th» area of tion, featured the closing meeting of register. The lovely bride, who Is one
square miles comprised In the area of t • last njghc , 0f the beet-liked girls In Toronto both
the City of Hamilton there Is not one the board for her beauty and her sweet dleposl-
adequate place provided where any of I>r. Conboy, who la siateo tion. never looked more exquisite than
the cl tv children can indulge in the ceed to the chairmanship at the In- ln her wedding gown. She was given 
tno city emmren can mum* meetmK oi the new board. ! away by her father, and the dress was
mentally and physically lnvtgora ng- saju lhBt |LaB;ortled him great plea»ure a wonderful creation of soft white 
winter sport of coasting. ^ Que OI lhe members ot the board, satin, sliver tissue and real lace, sttid-

Withln the city there are 70 churches who had sat with Mr. Levee on the ded with pearls and ornamented with
on the myrtle and orange blossoms, a horse- 

th,v present, to move a resolution, convey- shoe df the same with a huge bow of 
schoola where they the o£ y,» members to the white tulle being at the hem of the

FUR SALE raj

Old Board of Education Conclude* 
Labors in (alow of Good 

Fellowship.

Mayor Lees WII, Try For Remedy 
—Fire Losses luring 

. Past Year.

sr

t[[ Wc have always overestimated . the 
holiday demands for furs, and it is no new 
thing to have left over some considerable 
stock. This year the stock is not only large 
but also very attractive, being manufactur
ed from specially selected pelts secured direct 
from the trappers in Canada and in the 
foreign markets.

IM

11

to give these children religious train- public school board as weu aa
lag, there are 40 ing rm> maims 01 uie uisuiuu. w w. —“*>■» **— — —-

seek secular education; there are cljalntuui on lhe conclusion of his year court train of silver tissue, which was
7 charitable institutions to take care ^ preoi(Ung ofheer. __ e ^ _iii ^ ..__lt____ t____
of those without parents, or whose 
; «rents are unfit, and there are five 
hospitals where children may be sent members "ot’ the board of education and orange blossoms and caught at the 
when their small bodies are sick. But debire to place on record their hlsh hack with a real lace bow. Instead of

.. there la not one appreciation of the ability and lmpar- a bouquet she carried an Ivory prayerthe whole city there Is^not one appnwuw whlch Mr ^ g. Levee has book with silver Initials and a real lace
place where they can practice the most diBtharged his dutles a, their chair- handkerchief, the gift of Mrs. Douglas 
delightful winter pastime known to. man> dunng the year 1911, and of the Warren. Her ornaments were enamel 
juvenile hearts, and where at the same unaorm courtesy with which he baa and pearl bracelet watch, the gift of

their brains treated hi» fellow members. They her mother, and the groom’s gift, a rope
I'Z* twïke fn rature-s best way. feel that in Mr. Levee they have had of pearls. The best man. Sydney Band.

n^eeins t^ know how this state a chaJrman of large attainments and . and the ushers, Mr. Douglas Warren, 
_V nffiirs has come to exist in Hamll- wide experience in business and pub- ; Mr. Melville Gooderham and Dr. Alex. 
?nn The only explanation seems to he lie matters; they estimate fully the Mackenzie, received silver engraved 
that in the gradual transition from the high qualities which he has always cigar et boxes from the groom, and the 
town to the city stage the children displayed, and recommend that the , bride gave real lace handkerchiefs to 
have been overlooked In this particular following be appointed a committee, 1 the maid of honor and bridesmaid, the 
respect, with the result that they have vis., Messrs. Brown, Dlneen and Shaw, • flower girl receiving a gold bracelet 
lost the facilities that exist as a mat- to select a suitable .testimonial and j set with a diamond and sapphire. The 

in smaller communities, preænt It to Mr. Lev ' “ ■ " ’■* “ ■ “ -
The motion was ado

..... ... ------- plause and was appropriately
Mavor I,ees has taken an active to- jedged by the recipient

... the matter of securing suit- ______ „ ____ _____________
coasting places for the children 8ervices of Trustee Fdirbajm

%
may

_____________ , caught at the shoulders by diamond
Thé rèbôiuuon read as follows: Mov- butterfl es; the silk tulle veil was help

ed by Trustee Dr. Conboy and second- med with pearls and arranged over the 
ed by 'lirastee Alex. Lewis: ***" nt mvrt,e

I 1

That the face with a small wreath of myrtle ËALL FURS REDUCED 
IN PRICE

% 11iS awithin
r— owttvk an. W 
- osntaistiiwMinita,

Pink gauze and velvet gown with 
green satin men tie.—Maison Lelong.

1

time they can build up

diet time in.her new house on Jan. 16, 
when her sister, Mrs. Rddhards, Min- 
ncepohe, will toe with iter. €[f Saving ten or fifteen dollars on the price 

of a fur-set and something around fifty 
dollars on a fur coat or jacket is the feature 
of this sale that should appeal to you*

i.aRev. Canon Starr, Kingston, la the 
guest of CoL Sir Henry and lady Rel
iant.

ItiO U1UVUHU

dopted with 
ipriately ackn

j bridesmaid. Miss Evelyn Somerville,
ap- i and maid of honor, Miss Adele Austin
ow- were gowned alike in gold colored

ninon ever satin of the same shade,
A. vote of high appreciation of the trimmed with gold lace, gold slippers 

able coasting places iui *.««= services or Trustee Fairbajrn was and black plumed hats. Their bouquets
U of the city, and has recommended uio moved by Trustee McTaggart, second- were large bunches of marguerites

parks board to lake Immediate acu .1 ed by Trustee Dineerif tied with gold ribbons; the pretty little
towards that object. ’ After adopting the reports of the flower girl. Miss Frances Warren, who

Year's Fire Losses. standing committees the board of 19U was in a white frock with large sash
Hamilton’s fire loss for 1911 was **7,- passed into history. of white tulle and bandeau and bow

073.03, according to the annual statis- — , ,—, „ of the sgme round her hair, walked be- ding yesterday,
tlcal report Of Fire Chief TeneycK. jjurntp. . . • rue 1 ion tore her sister and strewed the aisle
which was made public to-day. Of WHcnt UArtAUA McAUS THE LIS1 w.th rose leaves from a gold basket
this sum 641,090 represents losg on ■ wreathed with marguerites After the _ _ „ __
buildings, while 646,000 is the value Some Canadians are unfortunately ceremony a reception was held at the M*1- Carroll Warmoth, New Or-
of the contents destroyed or ruined inclined to favor imported articles, . Prince George Hotel, where the large ™a.ns. 
by fire. Within the year there were fancying that such may be of better reception room, with Its flowered 

, a total of 137 actual fires. Three ot quality than Canadian production, but cblmzes and huge mirrors, was beauti- Mrs. Harison Clarkson Jones has 
these did damage to the extent of while this may apply to the foreign fully decorated with uj.ll American wrvlved from England and Is the guest
$52,fl<kl, the balance of the loss being wines it certainly does not apply to beauties and Easter lilies, the Miles also of h*r mother, Mrs. H. D. P. Arm-
dlslfrfbuted among 134 blazes. No loss foreign mineral waters, and Radnor is being used on the bride’s table, which .etTonK- 
of life attended any of the fires, and unquestionably a far better mixer than 1 was centred with the cake. Mrs. War-
no one was seriously injured ln con- , any other, mineral water known. ren. who looked as young and pretty I
nection with any of them.

The facts and figures Included to the 
chiefs report do not relate to the big
fire at the Asylum for the Insane in The Harbord Graduate and Alumnae 
Augrust, when eight of the inmates of Associations will hold a reunion and
that institution were burned to aeatn ^ance on the evening of Jan. 12 in the j gold tissue veiled with black la^ce and
behind locked doors and barred win- Harbord Collegiate Building to cele- caught at the side with a black osprey
dows. The asylum Is outside the city brate the twentieth anniversary ot the and two large pink, velvet came-
limits, but the city Are department, opening of the school. The folibw- lias. The health of the bride was pi*o-1 - - -
nevertheless, attended _ the fire, and Jng are the patronesses: Mrs. A. B posed by Canon McNab. and the groom! .Mies Josephine Fletcher hag return- 
handled the fire after it had got be- Spulion, Mra E. W. Hagarty, Mrs. J. a .d best man also made short speeches. ” to Lexington-, Ky. -
yond the control of the asylum fire s. Carstalrs, Miss G. Lawler, Miss E. after which the bride changed her I ----------

- » M. Balmet and Miss b. Ketcheson. wedding gown and Mr.-and Mrs. War- ! .Mrs- Joh® J- Gibbons, Roxboro-et.,
Maintenance of Court House. T he committee Is the Misses Rhea Fair- moth left for New York to thq strains eaves a dance for her brother, Mr.

A new understanding metween the bairn, Ada Minns, Alice Rothwell, of ,,just one Girl ” played by an ex- ; Gockshutt, this ever.tng.
city and county In regard to the per- Marie Robinson, Olive Bunnar, Muriel raiiHnt orrhestra. ’ which was in ât- I
centage each party should pay to- Sparks,\ Vera Hamilton, Wlnnifred j tendance all aftornoon The traveling Mise Marion Hodgson gives a dance wards the joint maintenance of the Hcgg, Messrs. K. W. Wright, W. R. ^wn was Vvfo™rLln toitor-^a” 'th,s evening.
court house, and the administration of Purves,; C E. Durand (secretary), C. j ‘nd lafge black hat with a white x % —------
justice, has been reached, according Scott (treasurer;, N. D. Tytler, C. . ,h FrarK,h roae- wbl .to which the city will In future pay X. Perry, N. S. Keefer, G. G. Gallo- The bride and groom^4u‘be back
75 per cent, and the county 25 per way. __________________ in Toronto for a short visit before go-
fcni: T1le Er686111 dlvîsloIîn?t c<^ts niRTOMs APPRAISERS’ OFFICERS *hR to their home ln New Orelans. In
Is 79 and 30 pur cent. The city has CUSTOMS APPRAISERS officers tbi evening Mr. and Mrs. Warf-en gave1 Mrs. John Maloney la giving a tea
agreed to pay the additional 5 per cent. ---------- ..___ , „ dinner party in a private dining room and <Jaroe at the MetrcpoHtan to-dayby reason of the fact that Its revenue At tite a^oumM annual meeting of J^^Vince George, where the* table to inticduce her daughter.
has been Increased recently by the an- tne customs Appraisal Association , , _.uh American beauties —negation of certain portions of the held l^sterday aftiirnoon, the follow- [he . £ afterwajds going on to thé I Mrs: Ja-mes G. Kent, 120 Mad toon-
county, while the county’s Income from lnK officers were elected. ,, , Alexandra Mrs Allen Miller arrrmse. gives her pomponed tea this

zzsjr reduced from theGermania Hotel, John and Mato- vice-president; E. D. Donohue, Mo»t- teaJ 'ace and bl^k plumed hat. | Mra James Brandon. 48 Poxbar-
» treats, first-class table and room’ng real, second vice-president; Thoe. ; T.J.^Cri^n.. Montreal, in a macK a ^ road, vffM bo’d her poetpooed after
accommodation. 246 Dennle, Winnipeg, Manitoba, third «h.te ^own; firB. l^ug^s Wa en noon tea on Friday afternoon, Jan. 5",

vice-president; W. B. Wlnsby, Van- royal hive velvet with white lare^and from’4 to 6 octock.
couver, B.C., fourth vice-president; ! F°id. b.ack plumed hat and lynx furs.

i J. B. Shaw, Regina, Sask., fifth vice- Mias Crean. wearing peacock ninon Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fagan. Stcny 
preeident; J. A. Daly, St John, N.B., ; °ver cloth of gold and a black hat. Creek, gave a party In honor of their

Miss E. N. Crean. to crimson and daughter, Annie, and Miss Nell Hand.
: black painted ninon with picture hat; Toronto.
Mra Gordon Crean. wearing pale pink 
with ermine and black plumed hat

Mrs. Ç. C. James gives a bridge par
ty on Friday afternoon.

ter of course .... . ^ _ ,
while the municipality has forgotten to 
provide any ln their stead.

«

Mr. and Mra Lionel Clarke leave 
Shortly for the Mediterranean. Mrs. 
Hay win then return to her house In 
St George-et

terest In Ladies* Scarfs and Muffs, Sets—Royal Russian Ermine, South 
American Chinchilla, Baby Persian Lamb, Labrador Mink, 
British Columbia Mink, Northwest Canada Mink, Mole Skin, 
Russian Sable, Hudson Bay Sable, Alaska Sable, Canadian 
Ermine, Baum Marten, Pointed Fox, Silver Fbx, Black Fox, 
White Fox, Isabella Fôk, Black Lynx, Blue Lynx, Natural Lynx, 
Grey Lamb, Opossum, Beaver, Black Wolf, Natural Wolf, 
Marmot, Thibet, Fitch, Muskrat.

Furs for Men—Superb Fur-Lined Overcoats, with Beaver or 
Melton clpth outside, lined with selected Canadian Mink, Cana* 
diam or Russian Muskrat, and with collars of Sea or Canadian 
Otter, or of Persian Lamb.

Men’s All-Fur Coats, made from Canadian Coon, Australian 
Wombat, Black Bear, and any other fur desired. »

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Crean, Montreal, 
were the guests of Miss Green, Bloor- 
stneet, for the Warren-Warmoth wed-

i

I I
Sydney Band gave a luncheon 

et the Tordnto Club tills week to hon-
Mr.

JS

jraoci
Mrs. Robert Defies, Mrs. James G. 

Worts and Miss Della Davies are giv
ing a tea this afternoon at 441 Avenue- 
road.

as her daughter, was in a very smart 
gown of pale blue chiffon velvet with 
quantities of Limerick lace, diamond
ofünti!n™n<^hfdSsah!’,ahat wToî: Mr »nd Mr*. Frederick Nldholto, Jr., 
of pale green orchids, her hat was of ^ -returned from Boston> whePe they

spent Ohrlatmee with Mrs, Hennes
sey.

HARBORD REUNION.

l tÏ
THE W. & D. WNEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED
143 Y7122 3r.t2.2r, TJUiro

ry 1

brigade.

mE

The 13th Regime rnt of Hamilton le 
Rwimsf i a daince this evening in the 
mess-room.

i Automobile and Carriage Entrance, 4 Temperance Street g

*}!O 0»
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BERLIN’S FURNITURE SHOW.

AMUSEMENTS.ranged by Miss May Perry. The num
bers wlH be ns follow* : 1-—“My
Dreams,” Tosti, Mies M. Park Wilson, 

j 2, Spt&nato and Polonaise, Chopin, Misa 
! Edith May Yates; 8. (a) Dos Zaubcr- 

The marriage took place on Tuesday ued, Mayer-Helmund; (b) From the 
_ . , '.try Quietly to Grace Church, the Rev. Land of the Skyblue Water-Cfvdman.

The private view of the 11th annual J. S. Broughall officiating, of Mam. (cx a Birthday,-Woodman; Mrs. Harry 
exhibition ot foreign and loan pictures Human, daughter of CcL King and Hodgette; 4. ‘Blow, Blow, Thoü Winter 
will be held ln the W. A. A. galleries, the late Mrs. King, SL Catharines, to wind," Sargent, Mr. J B Richardson;
Jarvis-street, at 8.30 this evening. Mr. George Malcolm McTaggart of the e, "Thora,” Weatherby, Miss M.

staff of The Mail and Empire. The park Wilson; 6. (a) “Auschwung” (In
bride wore her traveling gown, a navy Romanzt No. 2; <c) Novelette No. 7,
biue tailor-made, with a black velvet Schumann, Mr. 
plumed hat and ermine furs, and waa 
given away by her father. Her only 
attendants were her small nephew and 
niece. Miss Frances Bate and Master 
Frank Fletcher, and the bridegroom |

amusements.BERLIN, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Plans 
are about complete for the holding f,1*"1 vice-president; 
here on Jan. 9. 19, 11 and 12, of one of Sydney. N.S., seventh vice-president; 
the greatest furniture exhibitions ever Charles Elliott, Toronto, treasurer; 
held In Canada. Twenty-five fuml- Robert Cuthbert, Toronto, secretary, 
ture manufacturers in Berlin and 
Waterloo will exhibit in their show I 

, rooms the latest creation on furniture 
and their display will be second to of 1513 P®r thousand to New York 
none. It will be the first annual ex- for 1911 was officially announced
position and the latest and most up- by HeaIth Commissioner Lederie £0- 
to-date exhibits will be placed on view flight. This ts tiro* lowvst on record, 
arid the Idea Is to make of it such an >"ctir’s r®-te, the record up to now,
exhibit that It will become an annual beln* 15 98 P61- thousand. There were 
event. 7o,423 deaths, as against 76,742 In 1910,

A great deal depends on the success *he number being 13,537 less theji the 
of this exhibit as permanent * show <^e<x>,nnt3l average. The saving of life

extended -to all age groups, but was 
most pronounced In that under five 
years of age, there being 7332 less 
deaths In this group.
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PR.INCc.SS
D. Campbell, MATINEE 

•AiU-OAV ;
Jae- M. Gal tee’ New Yoric production of

Alexandra | SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
IM TON6E

RALPH HMATS.—To-day and Saturday.
The Big Fun Festival

MARIE
New York Living Better,

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—A death rate
“ TILLl£’S 

ixICHTMAitE”
In the musical play of happiness. r

DRESSIER DR. DE LUXE
In add of the West End Creche Ma

dame Albertini and Mrs. Schoenberger 
are producing "The Belle of Barnsta- 
poo'.e," an operetta^ ln Foresters’ Hall, 
College-street, at 8.3) this evening, un
der the patronage of His Hon. the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Lady Gibson.

NEXT MONDAYB. H. Carmen. THE AND ALE 
THE WEB*

BLUEBIRD
TO-OAV

SEATS
READY
Ukarlea Frokaaan presents that gratfi

bag, human and humorous play ?

PASSERS-B

Mra Frank Morgan, Mndlson-avenue, 
Friday; not again till February.

Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, not to-dqy.

To-day - vt Eu. A SAT. 
MATINEE* I

FOB SlAXTS
rooms are contemplated along the 
line of the one now building In Winni
peg should this prove successfuL

was unattended. After tho ceremony!
Mrs. Edwitrd Bate, the bride’s sister, I

ty College will take place on Thursday rEn-road <'at1 wM. h" only 'the^mmediate ovrt-ue, for the first time since her 
evening, Feb. L Mr. A. H. Priest is relations of the bride and bridegroom marriage, cr- Tuesday, the 9th Inst Her 
secretary of the committee in charge, were present. Mr. and Mrs. McTaggart s;ster- Mrs- Wlldfong with her.

---------- left by the 3.55 train en route for Ber- - '
Sir Alan and Lady Aylosworth have muda. On their return they will occu- Mrs: Norman Gzowskl, post-nuptial 

bought 21 Spadina-road. and will short- py an apartment in Markham-streeL 
ly move In. I ----------

The annual conversazione of Trini- Mra J. J. Main, 4t Prince Arthur*

RABIES IN BRANTFORD ?
Aylmer Sets Timber Limits.

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—After six months’
THE 8*ee°N’s Success lu toidol, ,1

Si. NT.
BRA;\TPORfD, Jan. 3.——)—- 

The auth.oritleis hnre bawe fbecome . .. . . _ ,,
ala-nme-d ait the (possible ou-tibreak of a scu^sion the Aylmer Council last 
raib!e.«\ A dog wa= shot o«n Crown- night decided to prohibit the piling of 
st«ree«t to-day hawln-g every symptom lumber inside the town limits, 
of the disease, and to-nig vt Oo-nstriMe 
Reed gave the canl'né a chaise d-r>wn
Queen-street fining several s-hots. The ^ . . . ,

- dog had Mtten a young man who rush- ot the lar^e lumber yards inside the 
ed intç> the jpoUce station for assist- town catching fire, which would mean, 
aivce, and it Fisvaiped to the ouit-kirt^ if the wind was high, the totaJ destruc- 
of the city. Only recently severa.l d-og« tion of the town.

i"pUelto°f bu^s‘d s“"Xm.e,r lumber yards were 
Customs receipts few Brantford in luri’e<' an<l it was only by the good 

mi have 'or-ken all records, reaching w°rk of the Ottawa and Hull firemen 
a total of ?'26.433, an Increase of 370.- that the town was saved.
900 over 1910.

Rev. Fathe- Meyers, assistant pniest Manitoba Phone Rates
at St Baslî’. Church has been assigned WINNIPEG, Jan. 3.-At a Conservative 
îr.v»h/ h^SJ,- NCW G?rm,any an<1 ra’iy to-morrow evening the premier w ll

make an announcement on the telephone
permits fell off h'e « in'i m* ïhe^tn , tlS wT’iake

The total nu.ie reached *013 000. popular new rates and a return to the
old flat rate system.

KtMltKi julLLcN
■NEXT WEEK—BAM RICE. ——

MWm mBUS RCBUS08 ,
“CRUSOE Cl RL8"

Best Ice In the City ! Next Week—“Star aed Garter Row/
BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATUR. . » . ~7: _ _ —^

DAY AFTERNOON DUL A’O TH/ATRE
Aftermoou Ailmlmlon (except Saturday), W* * w I flUl I Ilfc

I8e and 10c. Matinee Dally, 3Se| Evenings, ISt,
6®v. ,0e. Week of Jan. 1.

Homer It. Mason, Marguerite KeeleS 
WANTED : FDMl* FOR LICHT OPE a A A Co., Deanle Wynne, Shirley & Kessler,
I prepare you for light opera in 9 t> I ^*xaiîîîfr * Scott, Bertlsch. Kltamon 

12 month*—also I secure you a po».* . The Klnetograpri, Joseph H**
t:on ln a hr*t-cla»* company. J»o Presents “A Night In n Turkl.h Beth, 
tnarge for tenting your voice. Write, 
pnont or call.
|e MreooneUeld Are.

to-day and Friday, at 3?4 Russell Hill 
Drive-road. TO T3 DAILY»

I 1 LADIES
„ _ ^ , The Women’s Musical ClUb will re-
Mrs. Ernest McConkev, 277 Russell open this morning, Jan. ■), with a very 

Hill-road., wtil hold a reception for the Interesting miscellaneous
For the last five years the residents 

of Aylmer have lived in constant terror
.Mrs. Yorls Ryerson (nee Lennox), 

program ar- post-nuptial to-day and to-morrow at 
40 Orlole-rond.

6I
I

AND. t Mra Eaton and Mra Burnside to
day and to-morrow.

3

150 INDIAN ROAD
Mrs. Mercer Adams and the Misses 

Mercer Adams to-day and Friday.

Mrs. Walton Ball, PaJmerston-boule- 
verd, to-duy.

;

Mra D W. Mae Phersem, 556 Bath
urst, to-day and afterwards on the 
first and second Thursdays.

Mra and Miss Hew ion. 001 Euclld- 
avenue, to-day; Miss Armstrong atid 
Mra Per.dreeth wltb them.

Mra Elliott W. Langley and Miss 
Iargley. Huron-etreet, will receive -jn 
Fr’.doy end afterwords on the first 
Friday of the month.

Mr*. Pearson, 29 Maynard-avenue, 
will not receive this wfr)tcT.

Cond tlon of U. S. Banks.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3—In a rooort 

^^^ssued to-day Corrextrol’er Murray 
•hems that, oonvxt.red with the eon- 
Hrtion of the notional hanks Nov. 16, 

HKSIO. the Deoember report for the en- 
' tire country showed the following 
gates:

Loans. 6?68.4«5 440: cash, 646.723.596: 
dfposM*. 6501.2RS.794. There wore 7328 
hanks on Dec. 5 last aealnnt 7301 in 
November, 1910. an increase of 27.

The a.trgreeate reso 
ties of +h" notional hanks on Dec. 5 

‘ wore *10,443 457.’69 Their total reserve 
amounted to 81.404 400 973. an average 

."of 21.5 per cent, and 360.192.993 above 
; the amount required toy law to toe held.

-

GRAND MATS- 2atd' 25c> **
Mimilif Beet et AH *«J A V

Somers School of DOWI
Physical Training MOUSE Ssl^AST

FORESTERS’ HALL, 53 COLLEGE ST. '
Mrs. Geo Edwards. ’38 Westminster- New Term Openingsi

avenue, will not receive until first Ladles’ Claes, Wed., Jan. 3rd, 10 a.m.
Thursday In February’. Evening Claes, Friday, Jan. 5, Tueeday,

— I Jan. 9, Thursday, Jan. 11. School Girl*.
Mra H. G. Burklnnd and Mi«e Doris -Saturday, Jan. 13, 10 «um. Claea for 

BuekUtnd. 494 Faimerston-beulevani. j little boys. Wed. Jan. 10th, 4.15 p.tn.
*■ ill not receive to-dny, but on the third 
Thursday in January.

F. J. Me %vey

Plan for seats opens 
morrow. Request 
gram Jan. 16.

! TORONTO4wees anti lia,hill-

SÏMPH0NÏ -'-“•r0
Beet seat» 61.50 and 61 
Moderate prices. 69c, 
and 61.00.

MRS. H. B. SOMERS, Director. 
MISS JESSIE ARCHER, Assistant. I
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Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon
For silver mug awarded toy The Toronto World to babies born on 

February 29, 1912.

Name of Parents

Address of Parents

Name of Baby

Date and Hour of Birth........................................-.

I hereby declare the above facts are correct..

Attending Physician
(Name and address.)
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Who Is Polly Prim?

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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